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Early Days at the Harbour

By D. Pugh

Mr. Henry Bazelot has recall
ed for Grainger Burk, a Michipi
coten High School local history
student, early life at the Harb
our. Although there were only 3
to 4 houses there in 1931, the Har
bour was constantly busy. Each
year half a million tons of pulp
wood cut along the ACR was shi
pped abroad to a Wisconsin pulp
company. In return the Harbour
received massive coal boats that
unloaded 15,000 tons of coal at
the Harbour’s great coal bridge
for rail trans-shipment to Kapus
kasing and Smooth Rock Falls.
Although shipping coal was hard
work, the worst employment was
handling the dusty burning sul
phur, destined to bleach northern
pulpwood. The 100 men employed
at handling the gigantic coal
bridge buckets either stayed at
the 24 room ks Hotel or room
ed at the ACR boarding house.
Many a pool game was played
and shopping thok place at L.
Buck’s general store.
Leaving the Harbour, Mr. Baze

lot trapped beaver for fifty dol returned Sault bound the follow
lars a pelt at Puckasaw, using the ing day. Few workers themselves
recently abandoned Puskasaw made the trip, perhaps once or
pulp camp as his residence. In twice a year.
Mr. Bazelot recalls the Mission
summer he fished, docking his
boat on the sandy beach, and en as a flourishing settlement. Three
joying Superior’s lucrative boun to four hundred men were em
ty which existed prior to the lam ployed in the pulp camps along
the Michipicoten and Magpie Ri
prey.
With the 1939 opening of. the vers, driving 100,000 cords down
Helen Mine, Mr. Bazelot receiv the rivers to boom them annually
ed a machinist position with AOD to the Sault in large rafts.
for whom he was to work until
With only a road running from
1970. Although work was tough at Wawa to the Mission and north
first, i had improved by 1955 due to High Falls, there were few
to high underground ceilings and cars prior to the 1960 Highway.
effective dust collectors. Mr. Ba These cars often became stuck
zelot recalls only one fatal acci in the soft sand of Highway 17
dent in which a worker was dra during early Sault runs prior to
gged by the collveyor belt through the official opening of the road.
a crusher set at 1 inches. Hunt Wawa, Mr. Bazelot believes, owes
ing and fishing was the main re a great debt to Sir James Dunn,
creation, although on pay days the sole owner of AOD, who de
100 to 150 men would queue up veloped the town, lent money to
at the Lakeview, for a quick pint the Union Hall and helped finan
of beer or three. In spite of the ce the hospital. Algoma Ore and
large percentage of single men, the scenic nature of Wawa’s wil
young ladies of low repute were derness have ensured the region’s
quietly met at Jamestown station, privileged position in Ontario’s
by Wawa’s only constable, and great wilderness heritage.
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